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lilRO BUSINESS HOUSES
Mate. Any business Arm ran have three line

pare, in III IK COIUinn gnunr iiririi uwinia liberate of tl 60 pr month er SIS per year
psyable quarterly in

Hardware, Itm mm Tim War.
A. HALt.lCT Dealer In Stoves, Tin and Hard-

ware, uai'lrn and larmeTV Implements, Win
toortn. Kefriireriitors, romp ami Ladders

115 Commercial Avenue. Guttering, and Job
Work none en anon nonce.

I.nneaer.
J. S.McGAnEY-Ieal- er In hard and Soft Inm-)j- r,

floorlnit, ceiling, aiding and surfaced
kimher. lath and ehliiKles. Ufllo and vard
corner 1'Wentieth street and Washington avenue

LANCASTER A UICK-Dea- lere In as..
doors, blinds, etc., hard and soft lumber tad
Milngles. Yard and oflioe, Commercial avenue,
orner l.tn street.

tneneware.
t. IIARTMAN tcaler In Queenirware, Toys,

tamps and all kinda of fancy articl-a- . Coinrner- -
?ial avenue, corner 0th street.

PuoteaTraphjr.
W1M.IAM WI.NTEK Siith street lietween

I'ornruerrial avenue and aaliington avenue.

Clothing; ".nd Slerehnnt railerina;.
JOHN ANTRIM -- Merchant Tailor and dealer

In Head y Made Clothing. Ohio Levee.

Real t.atate A gentle.
M. J. HOWLF.Y-Re- al Katate Agent. Buy

and sells real eala'e, collects rent, tiara uiri
fur ete. Commercial avenue, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth streets.

J. G. LYNOH'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county lands, Cairo lots In

rxcliange lor St. Louis property.
FOR SALE.

A fine residence on corner llalbrook
tvenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-

gain.
Cottage on Sixth street between Wash-nglo- n

avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street between

Walnut and Cedar, $l,6fl0.
FOR KENT.

Two-stor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

itreet, between I'oplar and .Commercial
-- $12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe

Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh 6trect.
The Bret floor of a brick dwelling cor-uer- oi

Nineteenth and roplar streets.
Cottage on the north side ot Twelfth

treet between Walnut and Cedar.
Business bouse on Levee street above

Kignt, and In good repair.
Kooms In a two story bouse on Com-

mercial avenue between Xlnth and Tenth

itreets.
Store room near fx- -- ;r ol Twentieth

v.d Poplar street ; $8.
Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 In Winter's

Pow lor $10 per month, and In first-cla- n

itxler
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t etrect between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Rooms In nearly every part of the flty.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
Lands in tracts to suit, near Cairo.

rirat'Claaa lAandry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress. So. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave-aut--s,

has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments In the city, and land-.nr- ds

of hotels and boarding houses will

ftnd it to their advantage to call upon

tier. Her prices are as follows : Hotel

jnd boarding bouse washing 75 cents per
jozen. For piece work prices are as fol-,o-

: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two

shirts and two collars, 25c ; per dozen,
HOc ; sock, 5c ; two collars, 6c ; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, 80c per dozen; ladles

plain calico dresses, $1 23 per dozen

calico dresses with extra trimmings, 60c;
white dresses, $1 25; ladles underwear,
fine or course, $1 per dozen.

Picture) Framlnt.
We have this day sold to Mr. K. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools

etc., of the picture framing department
ot the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this office. We bespeak lor him the lib-

erality ol patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us His assortment ot
moulding Is complete, prices beyond

competition and he guarantees satisfac-

tion In all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S76.

tt Cairo Bcllitlm Co.

A aid.
To all who are suffering from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner
vosa weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
eure you, free of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
In South America. Send a self-a- d'

dressed envelope to the Key. Joeph T.
lnman, Station D. Bible House, Sew
York City.

tor ale.
Wilson's Albany seedling strawberry

plants.
Lawton blackberry plant, and Early

I.inneaur pie plant roots.
Ail In quantities to suit buyers.

John Limbert,
Residence opposite Nineteenth street,

on Commercial avenue. m

Tbo Barber.
Jefl Brown has taken charge ot the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampert. Jcfl Is a good barber, and so
licits a share of patronage. Give him
sail and satisfy yourselt. tt

Notice.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Bulletin
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-

chase is made on a written order signed
by theipresldcnt or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bulletin Co.

Haoam's Magnolia Balm preserve
mi restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan aud sallowuess ; make the
kin soft, white and delicate. Itsappll-;atio- n

eannot be detected.

Lyon's Kathairon makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents Its fall- -

ng out or turning gray. It has Stood
the test of 40 years. Is;chrinuigly per
fumed and has bo rival.

meomt oonrrzas
CAoKU)DQi',Ko' ST.'

Knights of Pythias, meets svery Fri
day night at half-pa- st seven, in Odd
reilows' Ilall. llovi,

Chancellor Command!

ALEXANDER IXDQ. NO. CMr Independent Order of Odd-T- el -
Iv J lows, nraeta every Thursday sight

' at nair-pa-et seven, in tneir nail on
3onuuernial avenue, between Sixth and Reran ta
TTeete W ill a. mawsixs, n. u.

lAlRO ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. T.t meets
Vin s' IU11 on the Brat and third

I ueadsy in every month, at bair-pe- et seven
A. Comiraa, C P

CA I HO LODGE. NO. 27. A. P. A. M
Hold regular communications in Ma

sonic Hall, corner Commercial avenue
and Elirhth afreet, on the aeoond and

onrth Monday of each month .

BATE OF ADTEBTISlaro.

KfAll bUla for advertising, art due and pay
able in aovabcb

Transient adrertlalng wUl ba lnaerted at the
rate of II 00 per square for the first Insertion
and BO oents for each aubaeqnent on A liberal
discount will be made on standing1 anddiapl
advertisements

For Inserting Funeral notlc 91 00 Notice of
meeting of aocieties or secret orders Bo eeata for
each insertion

Church, Society, Festival and Sapper notice
will only be inserted as adTcrtisemenU

Ko advertisement will ba received at leas than
60 cents, and no advertisement will be Inserted
for leas than three dollars per month

l.OCAl. Bt'AlXt.AB SOTICK
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, in
serted In the Bclleti.i as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square $ 50
Two insertions per square 75
Three insertions per square 1 00
Six Insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square - 3 50

One month per square 3 50
Special rates made on large advertise'

ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23 IS77.

Asinounoomentas .

TO CANDIDATE).
N avnna-nareiaie- will InsertedIn the Bulletin anlen the raeaay ate- -

ranpulN the anme. Ibla rale la
IntBerallta. RITM Aaaaancr.ments lor ell OIBeea, 95 ; Alderman,

3.

For City Cloraw
We are authorired ta anaonnre Janie W.

fitewart as a candidate fur to the of
fice of City Clers at the approaching charter
election. .d

Laeal Weather Keaerv.

Caibo. at... Feb. 21. IS77.0

Tina. Bab Tarn. WlJTD. Vat., Wbatb
7 a.m. .745 I HK s Fair.
11:11' Its T7 I 47o 15 St. rain.
I p.m. r Wj( i 8 10 do

ei.) S 13 do

J AM XS WATSOS,
eergeant flixnaj Service. I'. 8. A.

ATHENETJM.
TAYLOR LITEBABT CLUB.

Friday Erening, Feb. 23, 1877.

This Club will present to the public ol
Cairo one of their
CELEBBATED

Finest selection of vocal and Instrumen
tal music ever oncrea Dy tuis ciuo.

FOUR END MEN.
BO!r.B.-REE- VE AND rARKER.
1' A It BO. bCU ILKttts Au UAi.ivjiii.n.

aUABTZTTE.
W. W. WrlhS Soprano. F. ssowo- - inor

Alatarope Alto, W.ss .nerra-um- w

Reserved Seats at Hartman'a.

nelloway's Pills.
Turn of life. Armed with this great

antidote, the fiery ordeal is passed
through and the sufferer once more re-

stored to the possession of unimpaired
health. These Pills are eqaally effica-

cious In all lemale complaints, and
obstructions at the dawn ot womauhood
Sold everywhere. 25 cents per box o

pot.

The Merebaat'e Exchange.
Louis C. Herbert, proprietor of the

Merchant's Exchange Restaurant and
Saloon.(late of the Arcadia saloon, oppo
site the court bouse, jCommerclal avenue,
near corner ot 8th street, keeps on hand
at all times the finest liquors, wines, and
beers. Lunch spread at 10 o'clock every

morning. -1 m

Sam Ullman sells a first class cigar at
5 cents, for which all other dealers ask
lOceuts. m

WE ABE GO I KG TO MOVE,
And hence offer our entire stock of

goods, consisting ot
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, etc.,

AT COST.
This is no dodge. These goods must

be closed out w ithin thirty days.
Solomon Pareira.

142 Commercial Avenue.

The Gratitude of an Invalid'
Lalens, C. n., S. C, Sept. 24, 1873.

Dear Sib : My wile has been using
dally your bitters, and I am glad to say

she has been greatly benefited. She is
now stronger and in better general health
than she has been for years, and I feel

certain that her present gook health is

the result ot using a few bottles of the
Home Bitters. She Joins me in thanking
you tor your kindness. My wile has lm
proved so much that she does not neea

the Bitters now, but thinks she will send

for a fow bottles when cold weather sets

in. I commenced this letter at Uie re-au- eit

ot a trlend greatly suffering from
bronchial affection, which has brought
on general weakness. He asked me to
order lor blm a half dozen bottles. Send

them to Key. W. F. Pearson, Donalds-vlll-e,

S. C. Mrs. May, a lady of our
town, says the bottle 1 gave her did her
a great deal of good, and that she would
order more soon. I am, as ever, your
friend. Bxv. J. tt. Rilxy.
To the Prealdeat e( th Uosm DlKtrt Ceaxpauy

St. Loot, Us. M-U- n

krt Lal.
A press or other natters has mad It

Impossible for ui to ! our readers tb

i

iuai amount ol local matter to-da-

Paid Cav
James conlan, for Delng drunk, was

arrested by Chlsl of Police Qoismaa
on Wednesday night, aad yesterday
Judge Bird assessed two dollar and
costs against him. tie paid and was dis
charged.

The Tot.
Of the five senators who voted against

the contirmauon ot MeMrs. Smith,
Bogue and Oberly tor railroad and ware
house commissioners, Senators Brown,
Jones and Ralney are Democrats; Haines,
independent, and Joclyn, Republican.

Ta-5Mg-

The amusement-lovin- g people ef Cairo
should not fail to attend the entertain
ment by the members of the Taylor Lit
erary club. From what we know of the
performance, we believe we are safe in
saying It will be one of the best perform
ances of Its kind ever given in the athe
neutn. All who can should go and see
the boys.

Personal Mention.
Mr. F. B. Clarke, general freight agent

for the West Wisconsin railroad, with
headquarters at St. Paul, was In the city
yesterday. Mr. Clarke was accompanied
by Lane K. Stone and P. D. Ferguson,
also promineut railroad men at St. Paul.

Hon. D. T. Linegar Is in Metropolis
on important legal business. He will re
turn Saturday or Sunday.

The Ponnd Parly.
The 'pound party" last evening at the

residence ot S. V. Wheeler, Esq., was
attended by a very larsre number of per--

som, and was one ot the most enjoyable
affairs ever held In Cairo. The sale of
the "pound packages" was the event of
the evening, and was the cause of much
merriment among those present. These
part! are destined to become popular.

Jatffnteats.
The St. Louis Evening DUpateh of yes

terday contains the following telegram
from Springfield :

Judgments were taken in the U. S.
court at Sprinrneia yesterday by 8.
Cauda against the city of Cairo for $1,-738.-

aud arainst the county of Alex
ander tor ITlo, interest due on bonus
subscribed to aid the construction ot the
Cairo and St. Louis railroad.

Si oat be Bold Out.
Until March 5th, I will sell my stock of

glass and queens ware
AT ACTUAL COST.

If the stock is not all sold at the date
above stated the remainder will be sold
at auction. My object in closing out
this class of goods is to make room tor a
large stock of groceries and produce.
Sale positive. Call and examine goods.

W. Triog,
No. 139 Washington avenue.

for Bale or Leaae.
A good farm, containing 120 acres ;

good trame dwelling, orchard and all nec-

essary liud all wader
fense and In cultivation except 8 acres
The land Is unincumbered and title per
tect. This farm is located three-fourt-

of a mile from the Mississippi river, bark
of Wolt Island Stores. Mississippi county,
Missouri. For further Information ap-

ply at the Billbtix office, Cairo, Illi
nois. w lm

rood I Coal 1 1 Wood 1 1 !

On aud after the 20th Inst the under- -

signed will till orders lor
Stove wood, per cord $4.50
Block " . 4.00

" " " . 3.25
His muddv coal. (1 ton). . 350

" " Icar-loa- 3.25
Harrisburg coal, (1 ton) 3.25

(2 tons) 3.00

Leave orders at No. 34 Eighth street,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Coal and wood delivered to any part of
the city, F. M. Ward.

Have Ton Tried It.
We reler to that most remarkable com-

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and llorehound, for coughs
colds, blood spitting, weak lnngs, croup,
whooping cough, asthma, bronchltUs
and all diseases ot the lungs and throat
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly found its way into public
favor as this. Its sale In our community
is simDlv enormous. Thoso who have
been disappointed in other ed rem
edles, are specially invited to try this.
Ee sure to get the genuine Dr. Morris
Si-ru-n of Tar. Wild Cherry and Hore- -

tound. There are imitations in the mar

ket. Trial size 10 cenU. Regular sires
60 cents and $1, at Barclay Brothers'.

Very pleasant, and always effective is

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm syrup
and no physician required, Ask us.

Achtne-- Heads aad fneoey Herves
Are olten soothed by Hostetter's Stool
ach bitters, because that searching cor
recti veuess completely removes the causes
ot brain and nerve excitement, which
are to be found in derangement of the
itomacb, and ot its associate organs, the
l'.ver and bowels. It is a truth which
cinnot be too earnestly insisted upon
that the effect ot mere sedatives and nar--
coUcs, like bromide of potassium, valer
ian, chloral, hydrate and opium, is less
appreciable the longer they are used, and
that they can never permanently relieve
nervous excitability, because they can
not remedy the weakness and organic de
ran cement which lies at its roots. Hos
tetter's Bitters, however, can and does

cure nervous maladies, for the reason al
readr stated. Sick headache, restless
ness at night, vertigo, mental heaviness
and depression of spirits, as well as the
dyspeptic condition ot the stomach, aud
torpidity ot the liver and bowels, which
giye rise to them, are entirely obviated
by this benign alterative tonic.

Ketlee to Taa-Payer- e.

Notice Is hereby given that the tax
books for the year 1870 have been placed

in my hands, and that I will be in the
I following named plsoes at the time below

set forth for the collection ot taxes tor
said year : '

March 12 At the store house of Jas
per Culler, in Clear Cresk precinct.

March 13 At the store house of R, A
Edmundson In Wshoa, Clear Creek
precinct. i

March 14 At the store house of B. F,
Brown A Bro., town of 'i holes, Thebes
precinct.

March 15 At the stors house ot Alex.
Ireland, in town ot Santa Fe, Santa Fe
precinct.

Marsh 16 At the store house of F. D.
AthertOB A Co., in Oooie Island precinct.

March 17 At the tesUence of Thomas
Martin, In Dog Tooth precinct.

March 19 At the storSof John Hodges
In town ol HodgcsPark, Unity precinct.

March 20 At the stoii house ot G. Y

Short, In town of Sandusky, Unity pre.
cinct.

March 21 At the ston house of B. F.
Duncan, In town of Tdcdo, Hazlcwood
precinct- -

March 22 At No. 65 Ohio Levee, In
South Cairo precinct, and at my office a
the Court House, In Norfh Cairo precinct,
until the 10th of day April.

Pbtbr Sacp, Collector.
Cairo, III., February 21, 1877.

THE MIR8TKZLI

of Their Pleaaiaa Entertatnmento.
The much-talke- d of entertainment,

"minstrel perlormance" to be given by
the members of the Taylor Literary club,
comes off at the Atheneum
The boys have gone to considerable ex--
Dense, and have dsvoted much time to
preparing tor this occasion, and it is to be
boped they will be rewarded by a
crowded house to wltnets their perfor
mance. Below we give the

PROGRAMME IN TILL:
Pars riret.

GRAND VOCAL AKD INSTEVMENTAL CON
CERT.

Overture Company
"LUeen Allans" tlowa
"Hop Along reter".... Joe A. Heera
"KssieDear" J no. 8. Aiathrope
'Chillen Oil on Board".. ....Frank Ualiglier
"Sadie Kay" .Walton W WriKht

Itock me fusie' bam I'arker
'Cbiligowaliuedory Lou churkere
'You'll miasaue when I'm done". W. II. Moms

Uraad Finale ' Trie oaJlant ami,"
Morris, Mchuckers, I'arker, Keereand Ualifrher.
ttlof, Par Excellence..... Laliy A Walsh
The maaaters will pay '00 par week to any

aiuaienra lu will axuel them.
John Beere Is hl celebrated PpecUltie

A Riant In a Cairo Hotel.
Landlord..... ..Johnny Aiathrope

iW.H.
Morria

UaliRher
The Dashing Prim Donna Johnny Horn
"Martha Jane Berean" Song and Dance

J do Lally.
Johnny Aiathrope in his pleasing character

songs
Fint appearance of G FORGE If. TRT, the in-

imitable Dutchman, with soaf s and dances.
The whole to conclude with the laughable taroe y

Wanted, 60,000 Tone or Baatsfe
Jay Gould, the Batuage Speculator ...J. JOathaDe
Contracters, Lou Schackeis and Frank Gaygber

Probats doart
The following proceedings wsrfe had In

the probate eourt, Judge Bross presiding,
yesterday :

Estate of Mitchell Lazar, deceased;
Emilie Lazar, administratrix. Cause

till uext term.
Estate of Geo. W, Erwln, deceased;

Thomas Martin, administrator dt bonis
non. Report filed, approved and ordered
recorded; and further time granted said ad
ministrator to interplead in a case pend
ing in the circuit eourt on petition for
partition ot real estate.

Estate of Ira D. Neff; E-- t Dickenoa.
administrator. Continued to next term.

Guardianship of the minor heirs of
Joseph Bourgoise, deceased; John Bour-gois- e,

guardian. Report approved and
ordered recorded.

Guardiauship of the minor heir of
John T. Davif, deceased ; L. L. Wil-

liams, guardian. Report filed but not
approved for want ot proper vouchers,
and guardian ruled to 31e new bond in
the sum of $2,600.

Estate David C. Hsmans, deceased ;

Jas. Clonan, administrator. Sale bill
filed, approved and orlered recorded.
Also report tiled, approved and ordered
recorded. Ordered that administrator
pay all claims up to the seventh class in
lull, and distribute tho cmalnder among
the holders of seventh (last claims.

Estate of John D. Ds Witt, deceased ;
Chas. T. King, admUUtrator. Cause
continued to next term.

Estate Samuel C. Htrrison, deceased ;
John W. Harrison, administrator. Final
report filed, approved, and administrator
discharged from all fur.her liability.

Estate ot John H. Brewn, deceased,
Sarah J. Brown, adnrlnistratrix. Final
report filed, approvtd and adminUtra
trix discharged.

Guardianship ot the minor heirs of
John Davis, deceased, Alex. Thompson,
guardian. Report ' filed, approved and
ordered recorded, and guardian dis
charged as to Lucinda Davis, she having
attained her majority.

Guardianship of the minor heirs of
Wtn.Uolden, deceased; Wm. Holden,
guardian. Report filed and approved.

Guardianship of the minor heirs ot
L. Jordon, deceased, Levi Jordon, guar
dian. Report filed, approved and ordered
recorded ; and guardian ruled to charge
himself with interest on $265.00, re
ceived in April last, in his next report.

Guardianship of tbo minor heirs ol
Louis Joreenson. deceased; II. Warden.
guardian. New bond filed, approved
and ordered recorded.

Guardianship ot the minor heirs of
Mitchell Lszar, deceased; Emlle Lazar,
guardian. Cause continued to next term
ot the court.

Guardianship of the minor heirs ot
Granville Lawrence, deceased; James
Lawrence, gurditn. Repot t filed, ap.
proved and ordered recorded ; also leave
granted to file new bond at this term of
the court,

Guardianship ot the minor heirs of
Robt. Lee, deoessed ; John A. Morris,
guardian. Report approved and ordered
recorded.

Guardianship of minor heirs ot Eliza-

beth Mendull and Bernard Schmidt
Chas. Geyer, guardian. Report ap-

proved and ordered recorded; and guar- -

dian required to file schedule of propertT.

Bay used Dr. Bull's Cough Sy rap and
pronounce it tho best medicine In use.
ease ot consumption hero was cured by
its use. We cheerfully recommend it to
all Sufferers. Jeffrt$$, Roberts f Co.,
South Boston, r. November 17, WS.

COMMERCIAL.

Caibo, Illinois, Tbubsdat trauma, i
February it, 1877. J

Business in ail the leading branches Is
quiet.

There is no material chance In the
Flour market, stocks of all grades are
light and far short of the demands of the
market. Millers in all parts of the coun-
try report great difficulty in obtaining
wheat in sufficient quantities to keep
them going, and as a consequenee some
of the leading mills are running on half
time. The supply on the market now is
perhaps lighter than at any other time
during the winter ; while there is an
active and increasing demand. Under
these circumstances there has Leen a
slight advance in prices, which are stiff
at the advanced rate.

There has been a decline of about one
dollar per ton on all grades of Hay. The
supply is large while the demand is very
light. All the southern markets are
filled up, and as a consequence the de-
mand here is limited to the local trade,
and an occasional order from the neigh-
boring towns.

Oats are In good supply, with a fairly
active demand. Prices are Arm at quo-
tations. Several cars ot choice black seed
oats sold at 63 cents.

There is a good demand for good
sound white Corn at prices quoted.
There is very little on the market, and
all that arrives finds ready sale.

There is a good demand for Corn-Me- al

at quotations. The supply is lair,
and prices firm.

Bran is in good supply, and held firm
kt $15 for wheat and $12 for corn. Sales
during the last few days have been
Liberal.

The supply of Potatoes is light, while
the demand is even more active than at
any time previous. Prices remain about
as last quoted.

Choice Apples are scarce and wanted,
while common are plenty and difficult to
dispose of. Prices range from $1.75 to
$3.25, according to quality

Strictly choice Butter tor table pur-
pose la not plenty, awhile there Is always
good sale for this class. There Is an
abundance of common and low grade
on hand and merchants find it difficult to
work it off.

Eggs are plenty and prices have
dropped one and two cents.

There is a fair demand lor Chickens
at $2.50 for mixed and $3 for good old
hens. There are very few on the market.
There is no demand for Turkeys, and
the supply, though light, is equal to the
wants of the market.

Dressed Meat ot all kinds is plenty
and prices rule about as last quoted,
Good com fed hogs are worth fi&Oc
while mast fed are selling at 4&5c. Beef
Is worth 4J5c Feathers are selling
here at 4243c. There is a good market
for ihito. A tew barrels ot choice Illinois
Cider sold at $10 per barrel. A drlz
zlingraln commenced falling here this
morning, but so far has not amounted to
much. There is a fair boating stage oi
water in the rivers in every direction.
Freight rates to New Orleans, 30c per
dry bbl., and 15c per cwt.

THE MARKET.

ftOur friends should bear in mind
that the prices here given are only lor
sales trom nrst hands in round lots, in
tilling orders and tor broken lots it is.
necessary to charge an advance over
these ngures."x0i

FLOUR.
Stocks very light and entirely inade

quate to the wants ot the market. A
slight advance has occurred in prices.
Sales reported were 300 bbls. various
grades, $5 50S 50 ; 200 bbls. various
grades, $G(27 50 ; 200 bbls. various
grades, $3 ; 100 bbls. various
grades, on orders, (5 753 50; 100 bbls.
various gra les, $5 607 76; 500 bbls.
various grades, $G3 25.

HAT.
The market is full, while the demand

is even less active than at the date ot our
last report. Sales reported were 1 car
common mixed, $7; 2 cars common
mixed, $S ; 2 cars prime timothy, $10 ; 2
cars good mixed, $9 ; 2 cars choice timo
thy, $12 ; 2 cars choice timothy, $13 ; 1

car common, $9 ; 3 cars choice timothy,
$12 ; 2 cars prime timothy, $11 ; 3 cars
mixed, $9.

OATS.
Oats are in fair supply, with a moder-

ately active demand. We note sales ot
2 cars light weight in bulk, 34o ; 3 cars,
Central Illinois, 35c; 3 cars northern
white, in sacks, 43c ; 2 cars choice black,
in sacks, 65c; 200 aacks, mixed, 44c; 0
cars mixed oats, in bulk, 35c ; 3 cars
northern, In bulk, 37c; 4 ears seed oats,
In bulk, 42o.

COHN.
There is very little corn on tbo mar-

ket, while the demand for good sound

white is good. We note sales of 4 cars
white in bulk, 40c ; 200 sacks white, 48c ;

3 cars, white in bulk, 40c ; 4 cars good
mixed, in bulk, 40c

MEAL.
The demand tor meal is brisk. The

nnr.iv i fulr. Prices are firm. Sales

j were 500 bbls. city, $1 80 ; 500 bbls. city,

$2 252 35 ; 500 bDIS.Cliy, a , ou uuu.
gresn, $2 10.

BilAH.
c.nai imoA and demand active. Sales
hjmfWJ

reported were 200 saoks wheat bran, $14;

250 sacks corn bran. $12 ; liw sacks,
POTATOES

am in ltffVii aunnlv and wanted. Sales

were 400 bushels, peachblows. $1; 75 bbls.

early rose, $3 603 78 25 bbls. peerless,

$3 50.
APPLES.

There is a good demand for choice, but
and Interior are not wanted.

Sales were 40 bbls. Ben Davis, $2 50 ; 60

bbls. common, $1 75; 23 bbls. medium,
fa35;10bbU.Uncr.3 25.

Common butter Is still plenty and alow

.si Good la scarus and wanted. Sales

00 bbls. Northen roll. 90c: B

packages solid packed, 20&24o 700 bbls.
Central Illinois roll, lSQlSe; 400 lbs.
Central Illinois rod. ls20o ; 300 lbs
Northern packed, 20&22c.

EGGS.
Tho market Is well supplied, and prices

art OM and tWO OSnU lower. Calea were
1,100 dozen, $12o; COO dozen, 11c ; 350
dozen, llet 230 dozen, 10c; 400 dozen
10c ; 1 box, shippers' count, PJc ; 3 boxes,
lOo ; 2 cases, 10)c.

POULTRY.
There is a fair demand for chickens at

$2 50 for mixed aud $3 for good old
hens. There is no demand for turkeys.
Dressed are worth lOo, live $910. Sales
were 3 coops mixed chickens, $2 50; 5

coops choice mixed at $2 75. ,

DRESSED MEATS.
The supply is good for all kinds.

Sales were 2 sides beef, 5c. Good corn
fed hogs are worth 56c ; mast fed 4(oc.
Mutton is worth 6c.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
Sales of hides were 250 lbs. dry flint,

14c ; green salt, 703 lbs., 5Jc 800 lbs.
tallow, Cjc.

DRIED TRUITS,
Dried apples are in fair supply, and are

worth 4J(5c. Dried peaches are scarce,
and are worth 9llc.

ONIONS.
There are ery few on the market.

Choice yellow are worth $4 50Q3.
BEAXs.

Good to prime white beans are worth
$1 60(32 ; poor and stained are selling at
$lftl 25.

CIDER.
Ten bbls. choice sweet Illinois cider,

sold at $10 per bbl.
FEATHERS.

Sales were 300 lbs., live goose, 4243c.
FURS.

Furs Beaver No. 1 $2 50; No. 2
$6; No. 2 $4; No. 3 $2; No. 4 $1.00.

Mink So. 1 $1; No. 2 75c; No. 3 50c;
No. 4 10c liaecoon No. l 70c; No. 1

40c ; No. 3 20c ; No. 4 10c. Skunk No,
1 85c No. 2 60c ; No. 3 30c ; No. 4 15c
Fox- - ray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c ; No. 3
5 .red fox No. 1 $1; No. 2 75c,
Oposum No. 1 10c; No. 2 8c; No. 3.
35c Muskrat-N- o. 120c; No. 2 15c; No
3 10c. Bear No. I $10; No. 2 $7 No. 5
$3; No4$l. Wolf Mountain No. 1
JJ.50; No. a $i 7u; Noa si; No. 4 75c;-Prarl- e

Wolf No. 1 $1 23 ; No. 2 50c,
Wild Cat 25c. House Cut 10c. Bttiger
Sc.

COAL.
He Quote Faradise and Mt. Carbon

track, lump, $3 ; nut, $2, delivered car
load per ton, lump, $J ou ; nut, i To.
delivered per single ton, .lump, $4 : nut

o to , x nil ui ur iiErrioUxg coal OI
track per load, lump, 27 ; nut, $18; de- -
utcicu per iwu, j uu,i,'iusourg per car
ivii uii ua, w --oer ton.

r--
Br,,'lJoete.

C. Moerlein's f;inCinn.tI laeer beer.
made from the tgt Dariey and nopgi

ry"'
Smokers are kappy again, because

Sam Ullman IsTi,., airain. and has
a tresh 8ippiy ol excellent

cent clears. ' m

"Cruelty andydeccitf ,ayg j08h Bil
imgs, --are ie iearUn' artikles in an
lulun naturj anr Vll mt. ax well
undertake tflw break the wiggle ou
of a snaix Jtale az tew git thoze to

vices out er enny speclment of human
natur. when they form the basis ot k.ira
ter. Why, ne exciaims, waxing elo
quent, "yu could'nt wash um out with B

T. Babbitt's Best Soap."

Go to Sam Ullman for fine liquors ot

all kinds. Ned's new building. Eighth
street. m

We were expossd last week to a pit!

less storm.that wet our teet and stockings

and indeed our person all over. In fact
we took a cracking cold, which - brought
sore throat and severe symptoms of fever.
The good wife asserted her authority,
plunged our teet in hot water, wrapped
us in hot blankets, and sent our faithful
son for a bottle ot Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
It is a splendid medicine pleasant to

take, and did the job. We slept soundly
through the night and awoke well the
next morning. We know we owe our
quick recovery to the Pectoral, and shall
not hesitate to recommend it to all who
need such a medicine. TthuaeanaTexas)
Presbyterian. -1 m.

RIVER NEWS.

Was DBFAJtTktsjrT, Sjtvh Rbfot, 1

Fab. S3, '.877.
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STATIOK.

Cairo...
Pittsburg--

Cincinnati
Loalsvtlls
Nashville
St. Louis
ErsnsrUle
Memphis
Vicksbnrff
Neer Orleans

B1aw hla-- aratsr ol 17.
JAKES WAV SON,

SerceaBt. aixnal service. U M.
Tor

ARRIVED.

Steamer James Flsk. Paducah.
Cons Millar, Cincinnati.

" John B. Msude, Vlcksburg.
Simpson Horner, New Orleans

" A. J. Bsker, St. Louis.
DEPARTED.

Steamer James Flsk, Paducah.
" Cons Millar, Memphis.

John B. Maude, St. Louis.
" Simpson Horner, Pittsburg,

A. J. Baker, Ohio river.
C. W. Anderson, Nashville.

Owing to the rain yesterday businei

at the landing was rather dull No

Orleans wsy freight is accumulating....
River is crawling down, having iaiien
Inches during the past 24 hours To

Cons Millar had an exotllent trip.
hrAtie-h-t down 170 bbls. for Messi,

Stratum AJBlrd.and a good lot of groce

ies for other merchants, wubwwi
additions here for Memphis and way....

Tho Maude, in the command of Cspi

Blake, passed up very Hht --Tb
cimnann Horner. With ft'good tOW d
barfoi. sent out her yawl lor the mal
aod passed on --.Tbo C. XT,

Andersen lett with Jlttte. ...Tho A. C.

DoaUJy la chane or (.apt. H.nry Y

Bart will leaye for New OtLimm to-sd- iat

Mr. Ed. Donally, a elortr geaeemaa has
chargs of tho offlcc,.......Tbe Indepen-
dent steamer Robert Mitchell to de...

OTenlng tho famed Capitol
City leiye for Vlcksburg. Rates as
usual.

Susan B. .Anthony.
WUl Deliver hot New LOotue, entitled.

mm m res m imomr.
Under the Aaaploea of

Taylor Literary Club.
tST Ad mission to all parts of tho

house, Fifty cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, Lecture

con. mences at 8 o'clock.

iffbaTfelffr 9 irranteea astnf enr Wmi2Js Auaer a. Drtlle. OlOO a dwdI
aood Asvnts. ant-e- r tornMsaVS0frea. JUa Aar- - Ce St. Leois, lee.

Adaalnletrater'a Jlotleo.
Estate of Charles Bocker deceased.

The an'lereipned, herinf beea appointed ad-
ministrator or;the estate of Cbarlee Booker, late
of the eounty of Alexander aad state of Illl-aot- s,

deceased, hereby gives notice that ,he will
appear before the eounty eourt of Aleiaader
eounty, at the crnut house in Cairo at the April
term, on the third Monday ta April next, at
which time aU persona baring claims atraiast
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of havlnf the same adjuated.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment to the udersljrned.

Dated tios ftd day of February, A. D. TT.
UEURuaT LATTNER,

Adrnlaistrator.
s. i '.

rinal ettleoaenS.
Estate ot Altred Cauble, deceased.

To whom it may concern I will apply
to the county court of Alexander eounty,
Illinois, at the March term thereof, to-w- lt :
On the second Monday in March, A.D. 1877,
torn full and fin 1 discharge from all further
liability as administrator of said estate.

Loi-i-s Twrhtb, Administrator.
February 19, 177. d-- t.

Bankrnptey Xetlee.
In the District Court of the United

States, Southern District of Illinois.
In the matter ol Chandler Bobbin! and

Chandler F. Bobbins, bankrupts la
bankruptcy.
Notice is hereby riven that by order of

t e district court ol the United States for
the Southern district of Illinois, toe sec
ond and third meetings of the creditors of
said bankrupts will he held at Cairo, in
said district, on the 13th day of March, A.
I).. 1MT7. at 10 o'clock a. in., at the offloe of
John Q. Iitrman, Esq., one of the registers
In bankruptcy, in said district, lor the
purposes named in the 27th and 28th see-Ho- ns

of the bankrupt net ol March S, 1897.
Yours, etc, UKOKUB k isusui,

St. Assignee.

w. roo
-- DENTIST

fJOoaDCf
OFFICE! Kirhth Street, between WashinrtOB
and Commercial Arennee, Cairo. Illinois.

TTK. St. S3CITR

Physician & Surgeon,
Office in Winter's Block, corner Seventh and

Commercial Avenue, (entrance on Seventh).
Ueaidencel hirteenta street, west of Washington
a Ten us. tt.

AN AGENT " WMtoa toeTW
county for rrank

Leslie's Kewspspers and Magasinee, the eldes
established Illustrated Periodicals la Amenat.

r now first offered to canvassers, whorill, u they secure an aawaey and axeiasiee tarItory. be enabled to introduce eeventeen first-cla- ss

illustrated Perlodiarla, suited to aa man)distinct tastes or wants, and. with the choice
from eight new and beautiful ehromoe, given
free of costs to each annual anbserilier. he an--
abled ta secure one or more subscriptions invery family in their district. To skillful eaa-raas-

this will secure Dermaaent emnloTmant.
and the renewals each year will be a source o
Tlatl and assured revenue. Bnaelman nanan
and most liberal ermaaent to all applicants who
DMine we wnwrj uiey aeeire tocaneaee. Aa
Press, Agency Department, Frank Leslie
publishing House, 667 Pearl Etreet, hew fork

iu on

Er,OriTTIOVl9T'i JOURNAL, trees
new ieoes for profession-

al aui amateur readers and speakers, school ex-

hibition and interesting articles en appropri-
ate subjects. Jost the thing wanted. Large
site, 10 cents, of any newsdealer or by snail.

JESHE H ANKY CO.. US Nea.ee St. ST. T.

'A Complete Pictorial History of tho
Times. '"The boot cheapaat, aatd

moat aoooeaeful Family Papas
La tho Union.

Sarpor'o
ILLUSTRATED.

BTOTtcct op the rnxsg.
HARPER'S WEEKLY should be la eVCTV

family throughout the land, aa a purer, more in-
teresting, higher-tone- d, beUer-lUustrat- ed paper
IsnotputilUheatn tnisor any outer country.
Commrrcial Bulletin, Boston.

t he wtt.aLl is ma only iiiHsrrsiea paper oi
thailar that in its eatial characiaruuce is
recognized aa a national paper. Brooklyn Eagle

'the leauwg articles la itatu-an-- e n aaai.i
on political topics are models of high-ton-ed

and its pictorial illustrations are eftea
corroborative argument oi no amau iorce.
Liatulner aud Chronicle, M. Y.

1 he W i.LKI.Y has to a still larger decree dis-

tanced all cumpetiturs aa an illustrsted news-
paper. Its editorials are among the moat able ot
their kind, and its other rea-iin- matter is at eace
learned, brilliant, and amusing. Its Uluatra-tio- ns

are abundant and ol rare ajtoallenos.Carle-tia- n

Advocate, X- - V.

Foetas--e free to all arn beer leer la ta
UAltea otaaoa.

HARPER'S WEEKLY, one year .a OS

th.tp.'fth,elr.!,-W-t- 0f I"'6uSacrlpions to HARPER'S MAGAZUOC.
Wla.KLT.and BAZAK. to one address ivivutsar, Blu 00, or two of Harper's PeriodieaU, to
one andress ior one year, mi pnataaen

an extra ony or either the afagaiis Weak- -
or Rnr.ar will he aunnticd arraJia ior every

iub ef rive Subscriber. sISAOdeaeh. ta one re--
alliance: or, Six Conlea for ami 00. without
ixtraoopy. postern free.

Back numbers nan he snnnlUd ai anv tinea.
The Volume of tba Weekly commence with

the year. When no time is mentioned, it will ke
understood that the subscriber wisaee to coav-men- ce

with the aumber nest after toe receipt of
his order.

The Ananal Volumes ot Harper's Weekly, la
neat cloth binding, wUl be atnl by express, free
ofeapeBsa, fort? 00 each. A eoaxpleta aet, eons- -
prising Twenty Volumej. sent en receipt oroasa
at the ma of SS 26 per toIuas, freight tea pause
Ol purcaaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume sol'abls for bind
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, ea receipt at
SI ue each.

Indexes to each volume sent grans ea iwasipt
tt ilamn

Newspapers are net ta esV thia i
without th express order of Oarpea-- Protl

A cuirass aaarsa e
w--tf VYeri

liJtt. TlaiarjaltfAfUllAGE&E
Msaaela anew ea

al'klaS af Btaaaaaa. wtth kanSWas ef
ae aitauia awit.ntiiiMiunM a aantaMaattr ae--

tuie end eu. Tau o all UueaMa, (ally eaaaaiaiae aWe
aiiaaeaaumi

atianuae e- -r
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